
CORNMEAL DELICACIES "

REVIVED FROM 1850
The appetising smell of the baking

Johnny cake or corn dodgers real
delicacies of a half century ago la

again issuing from the kitchens of

Missouri housewives with the return
to favor of commeal. Once relegated
to a minor position, the necessity for
the conservation of wheat and the
'bumper" corn crop has brought the
meal back to Jfs own and many per-

sons are beginning to realize Just
what they have denied their palate
by formerly limiting the use of the
corn product.

Commeal is somewhat higher Jn
Its food value than wheat flour, ac-

cording to experts, containing a
greater amount of fat and mineral
matter. When combined with milk
or eggs it forms a well-balanq- food
for the body and may advantageously
be added to the dally menu.

Here are some recipes prepared by
home economics experts of the Fed-
eral Food Administration for Mfs-sou- ri

for the use of commeal and the
conservation of wheat:

Johnny Cake.
2 cups commeal
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup flour
m cups milk
3 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons fat
2 teaspoons sugar
jlix, pour In buttered tin, bake

thirty minutes In moderately hot
oven.

Biscuit.
Make a mush of 1 cup of water and

J$ cup cornmeal. Add 1 tablespoon
butter, 1 teaspoon salt, cup flour,

Yesterday's Late News

Too Crowded at Camp Doniphan.
Surgeon-Gener- al Gorgas In a letter

to the chief of the Army yesterday
declared that over-crowdi- and In-

sufficient heavy clothing for the sol-
diers is responsible for the extent of
sickness at Camp Doniphan, Okla.
During the last month the camp has
had T cases of pneumonia and 11
deaths; 316 cases of measles with 1

death; 104 cases of diphtheria with
1 death, and 6 cases of meningitis
with 4 deaths.

"While the number of cases and
"deaths from the above mentioned

diseases are somewhat less than In
other camps visited," the surgeon-gener- al

says, "the condition In report
to these diseases is considered seri-
ous. The basic cause I consider to be
overcrowding of the camps. At pres-
ent there are nine men quartered in
each tent"

The' base hospital at Camp Doni-
phan is unfinished and, while a sew-
erage system has been authorized and
work begun, it Is now at a standstill.

To Save 16 Million Bushels of Wheat
Measures that are calculated to ef-

fect a saving of more than 16,000,000
bushels of wheat during the present
crop year are outlined in the Food
Administration regulations now being
issued to the flour millers of the
country.

For Freight Traffic Director.
Appointment by the President of a

general freight traffic director to co-

ordinate and utilize the transporta-
tion facilities during the war was pro-
vided in the Joint resolution intro-
duced yesterday by Senator Sterling
and referred to the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.

To Investigate Shipping Delay.
Investigation of the delays in

building the American merchant ma-
rine by the Shipping Board and .the
Emergency Fleet Corporation was or-

dered yesterday by the Senate,

Railway Shipping Inquiry.
Investigation by the 'Senate Inter-

state Commerce Committee of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission's rec-
ommendations for, solving the railroad
transportation difficulties was or-
dered today by the Senate on the mo-

tion of Senator Cummins of Iowa.
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well sifted together. Add flour to
make a soft dough; roll to & inch In
thickness, cut and bake In hot oven.
This amount will make from ten to
twelve small biscuits.

Hoe Cake.
1 cup commeal
ZA teaspoon Bait
1 cup water or milk
Bake on a round Iron griddle which

Has been wiped over with fat. When
one side has browned, turn and brown
on other side.

Corn Dodgers.
2 cups cornmeal
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups boiling water
Pour boiling water over corn meal,

add salt. Cool, shape into cakes four
or five Inches long and two Inches
wide. Cook on a hot griddle or in
hot oven until crisp and brown.

Corn Pone.
Make a mush of one cup water and

H cup commeal. Add to this cup
meal, in which has been sifted 1 tea-
spoon baking powder and 1 of salt
Make In oblong shapes, flatten to one
Inch in thickness. Bake in moderate
oven. Makes three pones.

Yeast Bread.
Make a mush of 1 cup water and J$

cup cornmear. Add 1 tablespoon fat,
& teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon corn
sirup, X yeast cake in cup milk.
Add flour to make soft dough. Make
a mush, adding salt, simp, fat and
yeast cake distributed In milk. Add
enough flour to make soft dough.
Work well, form Into loaf and let rise
until light again. Bake In hot oven.
Makes one small loaf.

The committee will meet during the
recess of Congress and is Instructed
to report legislative recommenda-
tions.

Keren sky at Petrograd!
The report that former .Premier

Kerensky of Russia, supported by
some thousands of troops, has ap-

peared In the vicinity of Petrograd
was contained in a dispatch from
Haparanda, Sweden, at the Finnish
frontier, to the Berlingske TIdende.
The Bolshevlkl are said to have sent
troops against him.

All advices which have been re-

ceived recently regarding the condi-
tions in Russia have tended to show
that the Bolshevik! were strength-
ening their position and were en-

countering little opposition except on
the part of Cossacks in Southern Rus-
sia.

On these conditions It appears
hardly possible that Kerensky could
assemble a force of any size and
reach" the vicinity-ofTelrbgra-
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Miss Virginia Quarles of Kansas
City, a former student In the Uni-
versity, has returned to Columbia to
attend the wedding of Miss Helen
Robnett Miss Quarles will be a
quest at the PI Beta Phi house.

Sigma Alpha Epsllon initiated A.
D. Scarrltt and Charles L. Lewis last
night

Twenty girls in the School of Jour-
nalism attended a luncheon given at
Harris" today in honor of Miss Can-nl- e

Quinn, who will leave tomorrow
to accept a position in Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. F. A. Dalton was hostess this
afternoon to the Bessie Coombs Cir-

cle of the Methodist Church. A few
other guests were present at the
meeting.

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity will
have Its annual Christmas dinner
party and tree for the chapter mem-

bers tomorrow night.

Mrs. Henry .Ess of Kansas City is
the guest of Mrs. Turner McBaine.
She will remain In Columbia bver the
Christmas holidays.

Dr. Paul Forgraves of St Joseph

w el 1 !

PHONE 366

Holly and Holly Wreaths
Evergreen Roping and all the Christmas

Decorations

mg t Ine Boone Building, aeventn
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Is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Guy U
Noyes.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. DIgges
had H. R. Cuplt of Kansas City as
their guest at dinner at the Daniel
Boone Tavern last night

ARMY DRESS BU1E8-STRI- CT

Drafted Men at Funston Must Pay
Attention to Personal Details.

By Associated Press
CAMP FUNSTON, Kan., Dec. 19.

An Important part of the discipline in
which the national army men are be-

ing trained at Camp Funston Is at-

tention to dress regulations, It being
held by the military authorities that
there is close relation ibetween the
uniform and the deportment of a sol-

dier.
A sharp halt to carelessness in the

matter of dress, which was beginning
to be in evidence among the men ot
the draft army when they believed
they knew enough about the regula-
tions relating to dress to Ignore some
ot them with impunity, was called
recently by the Issuance of orders
based on a recent communication
from General J. J. Pershing, com-

mander of the American expedition-
ary army In France.

General Pershing laid strong em-

phasis on the military value of strict
discipline and all that leads to its
attainment, estimating as of the high-

est importance in its effect on the
morals of the men, correctness of per-

son detail.
Thus, enlisted men were warned

here against wearing articles which
are reserved solely for the regulation
uniform of the officer. Leather leg--
gins, puttees or boots cannot properly
be worn by private. And even among
enlisted men there is a distinction
in dress, sergeants (being allowed to
wear spiral puttees except when in
line formation.

Similarly, many of the knitted things
which are sent the soldiers from home
are not part ot the regulation uniform
and when worn must be concealed.
Sweaters and knitted vests must be
covered by shlrt.-blou- se or overcoat
so that the men will present- - uni-
form appearance.

WAR HITS THE COLLEGES

Many Schools May Close on Account
of the Shortage of Students. '

An average decrease in attendance
of 14 per cent is the effect of the first
year of the war upon colleges and
universities throughout the country,
says a dispatch from Washington.

Loss ot tuition fees due to de-

creased attendance and higher cost
of all supplies threaten to Involve
many of the smaller colleges in seri-
ous financial difficulties.

The larger schools are piling up
debts with an expectation ot meeting
them after the war. Prolongation of
the war-m- ay force some of the insti-
tutions without amfcle endowment
funds or other sources ot revenue to
close their doors.

The drain on many-institutio- ns has
been much greater than 14 per cent.
The average is kept down to this fig-

ure partly through increased attend-
ance of women in many schools.
Men's colleges have suffered cuts in
attendance ranging from 20 to 30 per
cent

CONCERT AT PARKER STQRE

Local Talent and Edison Join In the
Numbers.

Local musical talent, in a concert
last night in the Edison Parlor of the
Parker Furniture Company, sang and
played several selections, to the ac
companiment of selections on the
New Edison. The object was to give
a comparative test to show the life- -

MONEY FOUND
Saving your old Magazines

50c 100 pounds

And Papers

25c 100 pounds
Phone 392: Will call

KLASS COM. CO.
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like qualities of the reproduced music:
Mrs. W. R. Nelson, contralto, sang

"Annie Laurie" with -- Anna Case, the
Metropolitan Opera soprano. Glen-woo- d

Spurlng, cellist, accompanied
Herman Sandby in the "Berceuse"
from "Jocelyn." Miss Myrtle Parker
sang my "Wild. Irish Rose" with Wal
ter Van Brunt, tenor.

At the conclusion ot the concert.
Miss Parker and Mrs. Nelson sang
"America" to the accompaniment of
the Edison. j, 3

The store parlor was filled to ca
pacity, with about 150 persons. This
was the first demonstration of this
kind in Columbia using local talent In
the comparative test

IN THE FLYING CORPS
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Y. J. Gregory

V..J. Gregory, a former studentNof
the School of Journalism, has passed
the examination for a first lieuten-
ancy, in the ground school of aviation
at Austin, Tex. He is now stationed
at the flying school at Waco, Tex.

A Secret.
Keep this up your sleeve (cuff

links). A. Buchroeder, Jeweler.
(adv) 4

fDR.IU..WALTERSW
M7 OPTOMETRIST Ifi

214 GUITAR. BLDG. M

Keister's
Ladies' Tailoring College

is so equipped that any Woman
or girl can make all her clothes
under our instructions.

Third Floor, Elvira Bldg.

DOES YOUR WATCH,
CLOCK OR JEWELRY

NEED REPAIRING?
If you bring your repair
work to us it will be re-

turned promptly In perfect
condition. All work guar
anteed.

WanroHta HENNINGER'S
toor watch
rnsotohati 813 BROADWAV- -

For Better Photographs

Holborn Studio
910a Broadway

FineBloomingPotPlants
Such as Poinsettas, Cycleman, Begonias

and Primroses

"TIPS TO DANCERS."
A .booklet on Dancing, Ballroom

Etiquette and Popularity; Invaluable
to every dancer. Postpaid 35c.
Dewey Studio, Kenosha, Wis.

(adv) D-8- 4

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Half a Cent a Word a, Day

ROOMS FOB RENT

ROOM for Bent 602 Conley. W77tf

FOB BENT Two connecting- - furnishedrooms, 100 Hltt Street Phone 3303 White
G81U

FOB BENT One room, 600 Conley.
B81t

FOB BENT Choice front room on sc--
nnri Ann twn almoin a.ii-- ., ...w ...).; luujiio uu mini uoor,warm honse, hot water day and nightBoys of only sood behavior need apply.
705 Hltt street Phone 1129 Black. 1

FOB BENT One large south room fortwo persons. 448 Black. HIS S. Fifth.

FOB BENT Two rooms, for men, heatInsured, always hot water, apply 201 s
6th street' BTBtf

APAKTXENTg FOR BENT

FOB BENT Four rooms with bath,
south exposure, third floor apartment
Furnished or unfurnished. Will fivepossession Wednesday, December 12.
Phone 1016 Bed. 72tf

BOARD
BOAED During holidays at 707 Mis-

souri avenue. Phone 937 Black. "C85

WILL SEBVE MEALS during the holi-
days. 714 Missouri avenue. Mrs. Votaw.
. 2

TEACHERS WANTED

FOB our varied calls. Many war vacancies.
Missouri Teachers' Agency, Klrksrllle,
Mo. tf

FOR RENT

FOB BENT Strictly modern six room
cottage, furnished. Near University. Im-
mediate possession. See Clinton Lyon. C84
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LOST A man's eetvr !lr e
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Broadway, betwtw nnIteate Stom and Stniau Pnll . aaihliolr a1.kl Tfci..
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iTk .;..t-4- ; u,iwKSiK"s-- "B iff- -
tains abont SB. Dropped berjreta xWs--
ler nnrt R1T Sonth Fats. Finder pleas.
call at 61T South rati. mtt

LOST A Jeweled 91 PiJ pin. Finder
leave at MlaaonrUn or call Wilted. tt

JOSCXLLAirEMJS

Ttv Tnt.T.VB 1.1. !. ......... - A...
J0" the Backs In the Physics Building.t" making me nnsiaae pieasecall 571 Green. - "
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WANTED Nurslw by practical nurse.
Phone 463. eTStf

ROBINSON'S DININO ROAM will h
open during holUays. Special priose to
students. 1203 a Broadway; PhonVKB.

B-- 9

wANIED-G- Uls to jrorkla Tavro (tof-
fee Shop. Experience unnecessary. Ap-
ply to manager. nfe

pr.n TDinp nrt... ... ..'.. J.f; .u. tiUmprovementsT Address Box 139, ttrtti--
,"c, --"" U-- 0
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SHOES

Store

This Store of Good Shoes extends a Most Hearty

Christmas Greeting to its Host of Friends!

By the way, what's so Suitable and for
Christmas Gifts as good Footwear?

Footwear is Practical, it is useful and it is always

appreciated!

Our Choice Christmas Footwear is now.on display

and the showing is a selection from the Best of
Makers Best of Shoes!

We will make any changes desired after Christmas.

Come, See Our
Christmas Slipper Spread!

BETTER

Yes We Do Shoe Repairing

24 South Ninth Phone 389 Red

and
Blooming Plants and Cut Flowers

Come in and see the Large Display
at our dewn town store

The Postoffice is Just Oppffke Our
GREENHOUSE PHONE 920

Columbia Floral Company
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Merry
Christmas

Everybody!
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